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night, pursued by specters of retributionStho menace only he could know. Hu ducked

I from deckload to main deck and wrenched
B If open the forecastle slide. The flaring light inside
B !

(

had gone out, leaving the place inky dark. Bull- -

B f neck Enderson entered, and turned back so sud- -

B " ' denly that he bumped hard into Dad Cotton, who
B was coming on at a speed born of anticipatipn
H of his warm bunk.
B f '

r

"What's the matter with you?" said the old
B man savagely, for Green's loss had unstrung them
B all. "You look as if you'd seen a ghost!"
B "That big sea that come aboard wet my bed- -

B ding soaking!" explained the bully with a sickly
B x

grin. "I cal'late I'll sleep out on the deckload!"
B "Not for me!" said Dad, pushing on. "I got
B to have my bunk, or I can't get my forty winks
B nohow!" He too stepped in at the door, and then

i stepped out again, tripping backward over the
threshold and falling into the arms of Jepson.

"What do you think you are? A boomerang?"
barked the affronted one.i "I can't sleep in there!" grieved Dad, clinging
to Jepson for support. "The fo'c's'le won't ever
lie the

r
same with with Ted gone!"

"That's true enough!" said Jepson bitterly.
B "But you'll find the planks in that deckload are
B pretty hard, even if they are soft wood! A man

has to choke down sentiment when he goes to
sea!" And the prosaic one pressed on. But the
occult influence within sat him precipitately down

I in the doorway, eyes protruding like beads.
"Are you loonies going to block the gangway

all night with your monkeyshines? What's eat--

ing you, anyway?" demanded Parkin.
Bj "I jest remembered that the doctor told me I
Hi ought to try sleepin' outdoors!" quavered Jep- -

H I '80n
Bullneck Enderson had marshaled his routed

B I
senses, and now strode to the front, determina- -

1 tion written in every step. "It's all very well
H for you wise guys to talk about there not being

B such thing as spooks, and only lunatics seeing
m 'em, and all that!" he rasped. "There's one in
B that fo'c's'le now, and I ain't afraid to say I seen
H him! The rest of you chaps can jest look in
M ' . there for yourselves! Look in there, I say! I'll
K' lick the first man who says he can't see him!"

H ' "It's it's Ted Green's ghost," wailed Cotton,
m "and he's got whiskers!"
M ! The crew of the Mercator gasped as one man
m and instinctively huddled closer together. It was
H a roaring Egyptian night, and it would be un- -

H 'i wise to assert it positively; seeing was at a pre- -

H I mium. But at any rate there was no rush of
H volunteers to interview the mysterious occupant
M of the pitchy cabin.

The crew of the Mercator were between Scylla

R and Charybdis. To declare that they could see
Bt the "Thing" inside was to confess mental dis- -

f ease, if Cotton had assured them rightly a short
H, time before; though Dad was not now in the
M, mood to taunt them with such a lamentable short- -

L coming. On the other hand, to deny its unearthly
jl presence was to count an encounter with the
P lignum-vita- e fist of Bullneck Enderson, who was

i more than anxious to share the vision.
f it "I guoss I'll go and tell the skipper," faltered

B Parkin, who was ready to take the tyrant's word

IE for it
Hj "You won't do no such thing!" contradicted

1 Bullneck, still a bit chary of gibes. "I can handle
B this situation myself, see?"
B "Yah!" derided Je .n, from behind the uncer- -

2 tain bulwark afforded by Dad Cotton's shrinking
B figure. "Why don't ye go ahead and handle it,
K i then? Why don't ye go in and rustle the blamed
M spopk out of there?"
H The cock of the forecastle winced.

i "Go on and tell the Old Man, Parkin," urged
1 Jepson, gaining in courage. "If there's going to

H '' be such carryings-o- n aboard his vessel he orter
HI know it!"
H If "Mebbe you're right!" conceded Enderson, and

HI

with the reluctant admission all hands knew that
Bullneck's reign in the forecastle was over.

Parkin shouldered aft against the gale, and
presently returned with Captain Clear, puffing,
skeptical and irritable. "You fellows never ought
to have left home!" he declared sarcastically.
"Where's your ghost? Show him to me!"

Came also First Mate Dickey, contemptuously
tolerant of the men's delusion, but not a little in-

terested in spite of himself, for the crew had
been a fairly sensible crowd, and not the kind
unduly given to hallucinations. Dickey wedged
ahead of the skipper, and audaciously strode into
the forecastle; then stopped short and thrust
both hands in his pockets, as was his wont when
in doubt. "Well, I'll be jiggered! Cap'n, look
at that!" he exclaimed. "

His mate's astonishment lent the affair caste
in Captain Clear's eyes. He ceased his raillery
and advanced to the front. From behind him
the crew of the Mercator peeped timidly into the
gloom of the cabin.

Now for the first time they all saw it; a huge
detached face staring from out the blackness;
first somber and forbidding, the incarnation of
Fate; then grinning diabolically like a satyr; all
the time uncanny, terrifying, and with lu-

minous flame!
"Gee whillikins!" breathed the master of the

Mercator.
"If that ain't a ghost, Sir, what is it?" asked

Enderson triumphantly.
"I'll be slewed if I know," acknowledged the

Captain, drawing his revolver, "but Ave can soon
find out. A respectable g'host, as you all know,
can be shot as full of holes as a Swiss cheese
without batting an eye!"

Some of the men fancied that they saw a trace
of apprehension appear on the apparition's satur-
nine countenance, but if such ever existed it fled
when Parkin sprang forward and seized Captain
Clear's gun hand. "No, no, Cap'n!" he entreated.
"That ghost can't be treated like that! You you
know who it is, don't ye, sir?" he asked in a
scared voice.

"I don't recall having met the gentleman be-

fore," grunted the skipper, pocketing his gun.
"But suit yourselves. You've got to be bedfellows
with him, I haven't. Or would your excellencies
permit me to bring him out whole?"

"Look!" ejaculated some one.
Then there slowly appeared on the wall of the

forecastle in letters of Are the words: "All hoap
abandon ye who enter hear!"

Captain Clear leaped into the stuffy little hole
with a snort. "I've got no respect for a ghost
that can't spell!" he said.

A moment later he dragged forth by the nape
of the neck the late lamented able seaman, Theo-

dore Green, on whose youthful face lampblack
and phosphorus struggled, with results at once
fearful and wonderful, for mastery.

"Don't touch him!" warned Parkin, the uncon-
vinced.

"Jepson, what does this mean!" roared the
outraged captain. "Isn't this the wretch you re-

ported we lost?"
"We did lose him!" retorted Jepson defiantly.
"How about this Green?" snapped the skipper.
"I hit on the to'gallantsail when I fell," ex-

plained Green sulkily, "and then bounced off into
the l. Slid down onto the fo'c's'le-hea- d

and never hurt me a bit! Now go ahead and
thump me; I'm used to it!"

"Don't touch him!" cautioned Parkin again,
But Captain Clear burst into a sudden and

unwonted roar of laughter that sounded high
above the gale. "Don't touch him is right, Par-
kin!" he agreed. "I'll I'll keelhaul the first man
that lays hands on him from now on! The little
chap has given you great boobies your come-up-panc- e

in good shape!"
And he clapped Ted Green, A. B., jovially on

the back. From The Bellman.
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